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Abstract. A soluble fraction from human frontal cortex with molecular
weight less than 10 kD was tested for the presence of endogenous sub-
stances capable of modulating the [3H]-QNB binding to crude P1 + P2 frac-
tions from the same region. The soluble fraction was able to decrease
[3H]-QNB binding in a dose-response manner with an IC50 of about 30
µg/ml. The effect appeared to be noncompetitive in nature, since Bmax but
not Kd was significantly affected; however, in some specimens a biphasic
profile, with an initial inhibition of 88-90% of [3H]-QNB binding and 50-
60% ulterior binding recuperation was also found. The modulator appeared
to have a molecular weight less than 10,000 Daltons and was heat and
trypsin resistant. These results point out the existence of an endogenous
factor, which could be heterogeneous in regard to its molecular nature or to
its action sites.
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Resumen. Se reporta la existencia de un factor soluble endógeno de
bajo peso molecular, derivado de la corteza frontal humana, el cual es ca-
paz de modular la unión de [3H]-QNB al receptor colinérgico muscarínico.
El efecto de esta sustancia fue de naturaleza no competitiva, ya que afecta-
ba la capacidad máxima de unión, pero no la afinidad; sin embargo, un
perfil bifásico, con inhibición hasta un 88-90% de la unión y una ulterior
recuperación de hasta 50-60% de la inhibición, también fue observado. La
acción de esta sustancia pareció ser reversible, resistente a la acción de la
tripsina, termoestable, y presentó un peso molecular no mayor de 10.000
Da. Los resultados sugieren la posible existencia de heterogeneidad mole-
cular en el factor endógeno aislado o la presencia de múltiples sitios de ac-
ción sobre los cuales actuaría este factor.
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INTRODUCTION

Muscarinic acetylcholine recep-
tors belong to a superfamily of cou-
pled G protein receptors with seven
transmembrane spanning domains
(1, 2). Five distinct subtypes have
been identified on the basis of mo-
lecular cloning studies, although
pharmacological studies have
identified only three subtypes (3-5).

Based on classical kinetic theo-
ries, muscarinic acetylcholine recep-
tor antagonist binding pattern has
been analyzed almost universally in
terms of a simple hyperbolic model,
assuming non-interacting sites (6,
7). However, recent evidences have
demonstrated more complexity in its
kinetic, including the presence of
heterogeneity and cooperative

phenomena. For instance, coopera-
tivity has been found in its two pos-
sible ways: homotropic (8-13) and
heterotropic (14-18). Many different
substances, including nicotinic
ligands, calcium channel blockers,
dopaminergic agonists, local anes-
thetics and antiarrhythmic drugs
may act on allosteric sites at mus-
carinic acetylcholine receptor alter-
ing the antagonist´s binding in a
cooperative fashion (16-18).

The presence of muscarinic
acetylcholine receptor allosteric sites
suggests the presence of muscarinic
acetylcholine receptor endogenous
modulators able to interact with
these sites and, consequently,
modulate muscarinic function. In
fact, several studies have supported
this hypothesis by reporting the ex-
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istence of soluble substances from
different tissues and animal species
(19-27), those are capable of modify-
ing the binding profile of antagonist.
However the results have been di-
verse and controversial.

Considerable evidence from
both animal and human studies,
suggests that cholinergic systems
are important for learning, memory
and cognition (for review see 28).
Some exogenous substances such
as atropine and scopolamine are
able to disrupt the acquisition and
performance of learned behaviors,
blocking the interaction between
acetylcholine and muscarinic acetyl-
choline receptor (29). Therefore, the
existence of endogenous substances
able to modulate the interaction be-
tween acetylcholine and muscarinic
acetylcholine receptor could be in-
volved in learning and memory, ei-
ther increasing or decreasing these
function. An unbalanced production
of these endogenous modulators
would be traduced in memory and
learning disorders. In agreement
with this point of view, it has been
reported that patients with senile
dementia of the Alzheimer type have
a serum circulating suppressing fac-
tor of muscarinic acetylcholine re-
ceptor antagonist binding (26).
Moreover, patients that suffer Alz-
heimer’s disease present high activ-
ity of muscarinic acetylcholine re-
ceptor antagonist binding inhibitor
in their brain (23). Then, the knowl-
edge of muscarinic acetylcholine re-
ceptor allosteric regulation by en-
dogenous substances, is a neces-
sary step to unveil the dynamic of

muscarinic acetylcholine receptor
function in situ and its relation with
brain pathologies that involve the
cholinergic system in order to design
better therapeutic approaches.

The reported of serum circulat-
ing suppressing factor (26) and en-
dogenous brain factor (23, 24, 30) in
Alzheimer´s patients are still some-
what controversial, because it has
not been fully confirmed. In the
present study, the main objective
was a further characterization of
this endogenous factor derived from
a soluble fraction of human frontal
cortex that could be able to regulate
muscarinic acetylcholine receptor
functions in order to enhance the
current understanding about this
matter. Our results confirm that the
soluble fraction from frontal cortex
has a [3H]-QNB binding inhibitor
but we also found that some brains
has another factor that it was able
to counteract the inhibitory effect.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Materials
Five human brains of young

males (15-35 years old) were ob-
tained at the Department of Pathol-
ogy of the “Antonio María Pineda”
Hospital. None of the patients had a
previous history of diseases includ-
ing of central nervous system or
treatment with any drug. The
causes of death include: haemor-
rhagic shock due to trauma (n = 2)
or gun shot (n = 1), mechanical as-
phyxia (n = 2). The macroscopic in-
tegrity of those brains was con-
served in all patients without any
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sign of brain damage. Delay time be-
tween death and sample collection
was not longer than 12 hours.
Brains were dissected and the fron-
tal cortex (FC) was removed. This
procedure was carried out at 4°C.

[3H]-QNB (43.0 Ci/mmol) was
purchased from New England Nu-
clear (Boston, MA, U.S.A.). All other
reagents were purchased from
Sigma Chemical Company (St.
Louis, MO, U.S.A.). Ultrafiltration
equipment 94353-138 and mem-
branes type Diaflo® (PM10, UK05)
were obtained from Amicon Corpo-
ration (Lexington, MA, USA).

Preparation of the soluble fraction
Pieces of frontal cortex were

suspended 1: 10 w/v in ice cold
pentadistilled water (18.2 M of resis-
tance) obtained from a MilliRo dis-
tiller equipment (Millipore Corpora-
tion, USA) and homogenized three
times (4-seg bursts with 1-min in-
terval) using a Polytron homogenizer
(Eberbach Corporation, Ann Harbor
MI). The homogenate was centri-
fuged at 43,000 g for 1 hour in a
Sorvall RC-5C centrifuge (at 4°C).
This procedure gave a supernatant
that was called crude soluble frac-
tion and a pellet designated as
crude membrane fraction. Crude
soluble fraction was filtered under
vacuum through glass-fiber filters
(Whatman Nº 1) to eliminate the
largest particles, followed by Ultrafil-
tration through a Diaflo membrane
PM10 applying 60 PSI Nitrogen
pressure. The resulting ultrafiltrates
were lyophilized, weighed and resus-
pended in 25 mM phosphate buffer

(pH 7.3) to a final concentration of
2-4 mg dry weight per ml. This ma-
terial was called purified soluble
fraction and it was stored at -70°C
until use.

Preparation of the microsomal
fraction

The preparation of microsomal
fraction and binding assays were
done following the protocol standar-
ized by Moreno-Yanez et al (12). In
brief, crude membrane fraction was
resuspended in 25 mM phos-
phate/1mM EDTA buffer and centri-
fuged at 43,000 g for 20 minutes.
The supernatant was discarded and
the pellet was resuspended in 0.32
M Sucrose / 25 mM Phosphate and
centrifuged again at 1,000 g (10
minutes). The resulting pellet was
resuspended and centrifuged again.
Both supernatants were collected
and centrifuged at 43,000 g for 45
minutes. Pellets were resuspended
and centrifuged (43,000 g for 45
minutes). Resulting pellets, called
microsomal fraction, were weighed
and resuspended in buffer (1: 20
w/v). Protein content was
determined by the method of
bicinchioninic acid (31).

3H-QNB binding assays
For inhibition assays, fixed mi-

crosomal fraction concentrations
(50 µg/2 ml) were preincubated in
the absence or presence of the re-
spective soluble fraction (0.5-300 µl)
for 60 minutes in 25 mM phosphate
buffer (pH 7.3, 37°C). Then,
[³H]-QNB (20, 50, 250 or 500 pM)
was added and incubated for 120
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minutes. The prolonged incubation
time has no effect on the activity of
microsomal fraction (see Moreno-
Yanez et al. (12). Saturation assays
were performed for each microsomal
fraction, in the presence and ab-
sence of 1 ID50 of each respective
soluble fraction. [³H]-QNB (5 - 1000
pM) was incubated in 25 mM phos-
phate buffer (2 ml) in the presence
of microsomal fraction (50 µg of pro-
tein) at 37°C for 120 minutes after a
60 min-preincubation with soluble
fraction. Nonspecific binding was
obtained by adding 1 µM atropine in
parallel tubes prepared for each
condition. Binding reactions were
terminated by filtration under vac-
uum trough GF/B glass-fiber filters
(Whatman Paper Ltd.; Brandell, Inc.)
and washed three times with 5 ml
ice-cold 10 mM phosphate buffer so-
lution. Filters were dried in vials at
60°C and then, 5 ml of scintillation
liquid (PPO / POPOP / Triton X-100
/ Toluene) was added. After a 12-
hours period, radioactivity on the fil-
ters was measured in a liquid scin-
tillation counter with about 40%
counting efficiency (Wallac 1410,
Pharmacia, Inc., Finland). All assays
were carried out at least twice, with
3 replicates for each point.

Stability of soluble fraction
It was determined by heating

the soluble fraction in a boiling wa-
ter bath (91°C, up to 60 minutes)
and by treatment with crystallized
trypsin 10-4 U/ml for 60 minutes at
37°C. Trypsin digestion was termi-
nated by addition of 5 mg/ml tryp-
sin Inhibitor.

Data Analysis
Saturation assays were ana-

lyzed by non-linear regression using
the following equations:

Adjustments were done accord-
ing to the least square method. The
more complex model (Hill model)
(32) was accepted when, by compar-
ing the two equations by the F par-
tial test, differences generate a p
value � 0.05. Inhibition curves were
analyzed by this equation:

Other analyses were carried
out by ANOVA or Student´s t test.
GraphPad Prism® version 2.01
(GraphPad Software, San Diego CA)
was used in the analyses.

RESULTS

Characterization of the soluble
fraction effect

The effect of soluble fraction at
different preincubation times is
shown in Fig. 1. As it can be no-
ticed, the maximal effect of the solu-
ble fraction was achieved after about
an hour (t½ = 11.91 minutes, Fig. 1).
This time was used for subsequent
experiments.

Initial experiments show that
soluble fractions from different
brains were able to inhibit [3H]-QNB
binding at the same microsomal
fraction, but we noted that some
soluble fractions increased [3H]-QNB
binding after initial inhibition. In or-
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der to discard that the observed ef-
fect could be a consequence of solu-
ble fractions and microsomal frac-
tions from different brain sources,
we matched the soluble fraction
with its corresponding microsomal
fraction.

Experiments were performed in
5 different brains between the re-
spective soluble fraction-microsomal
fraction pairs. In all the brains,
soluble fraction was able to inhibit
the [3H]-QNB binding in a dose-
dependent manner with an IC50
broadly around 30 µg dry weight/ml
which was independent of the
[3H]-QNB concentration (Fig. 2),
however, in two brains (40 %) solu-
ble fraction had a biphasic profile.
In these later cases (see Fig. 3) there
were the initial [3H]-QNB binding in-
hibition toward 10-12% with a simi-

lar potency as observed in the other
brains, but unexpected, in these
cases there were an almost total re-
cuperation of the specific binding
when the soluble fraction concentra-
tion was increased above 100 µg/ml,
indicating the presence of another
factor able to counteract the prior
inhibition of [3H]-QNB binding. No
correlation was found between the
cause of death and the presence of
the excitatory effect.

The effect of the inhibitory
soluble fraction on the [3H]-QNB
binding profile is shown in Table I.
Soluble fraction was able to de-
crease significantly Bmax values
(p < 0.05; paired t test) while differ-
ences of the Kd values were not sta-
tistically significant. These results
suggest that the inhibitory soluble
fraction behave in a noncompetitive
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Fig. 1. Effect of the time course of preincubation on soluble fraction action. For the
assays, 1 ID50 of soluble fraction was added to microsomal fraction and in-
cubated at several times (15 - 240 minutes) and then, [3H]-QNB was added
and incubated for 2 hours. Preincubation allowed the consecution of solu-
ble fraction maximal effect in about an hour (t1/2 = 11.91 minutes).
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Fig. 2. [3H]-QNB binding Inhibition by soluble fraction. MF (50 µg/2 ml) was incu-
bated with [3H]-QNB in the presence of soluble fraction (0.5-300 µl) for 60
minutes in 25 mM phosphate buffer pH 7,3 at 37°C. Full circles: [3H]-QNB
500pM; Open circles: [3H]-QNB 50 pM. The calculated IC50s were 31.12 (CI
95%= 26.60 to 36.40) and 28.21 (CI 95%= 23.56 to 33.78), respectively.

Fig. 3. Biphasic Effect of soluble fraction on [3H]-QNB 500pM binding. The assay
was performed in the same conditions described for Fig. 2. In this experi-
ment we can observe an initial inhibition profile toward 10-12 percent of
specific binding when the soluble fraction concentration achieve 100 µg/ml;
however, when the soluble fraction concentration was increased above 100
µg/ml we can observe an almost total recuperation of the specific binding in
a dose-dependent manner instead of more inhibition, indicating the presen-
ce of another factor in the soluble fraction able to counteract the inhibition
effect. The curve was drawn by a locally weighted (lowest) adjusting.



fashion. Three microsomal fraction
displayed a non-cooperative pattern,
while the other two showed an ap-
parent positive cooperativity with nH
of 1.18 and 1.35, respectively. Al-
though they affected Bmax, none of

the inhibitory soluble fraction in-
duced significant changes on the
basal kinetic profile (i.e., there were
not significant effects on Hill coeffi-
cients, Table I). Fig. 4 displays a
typical pair of saturation assays.
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TABLE I
EFFECT OF SOLUBLE FRACTION ON [3H]-QNB BINDING

MF/SF pair Bmax Kd nH

Control SF Control SF Control SF

1 577 358 51 87 1.01 1.00

2 435 256 46 46 1.18 1.44

3 352 218 15 8 1.05 0.93

4 350 188 37 49 1.35 1.54

5 414 247 32 25 0.91 0.99

Mean ± SD 425.6±92.6 253.4±64.3 36.2±14.0 43.0±29.7 1.10±0.18 1.18±0.29
Saturation assays were performed in the presence and absence of 1 ID50 of the respective SF.
[³H]-QNB (5 - 1,000 pM) was incubated in 25 mM Phosphate Buffer (2 ml) in the presence of
MF (50 µg of protein) at 37°C for 120 minutes after a 60 minutes-preincubation with SF.
Changes on Bmax (p = 0.0002; paired T test), but not on Kd (p = 0.45; paired T test) or Hill
coefficients (p = 0.30; paired T test) were statistically significant.

Fig. 4. Effect of soluble fraction on [3H]-QNB Binding. Saturation assays were per-
formed in the presence (full circles) and absence (open circles) of the respec-
tive soluble fraction in the conditions described for Table I. The inset dis-
plays the respective Scatchard plots.



Stability of the inhibitory soluble
fraction

The effect of heating on the in-
hibitory soluble fraction actions is
shown in Fig. 5. Although there
were significant differences between
the effect of inhibitory soluble frac-
tion for each time, these differences
were considerably low (less than
10% for the 30-60 minutes
heating).

Trypsin treatment did not in-
duce significant changes in the in-
hibitory soluble fraction effect
(Fig. 6). A two-fold increase in the
trypsin concentration did not alter
this result (data not shown).

Molecular weight cut-off activity
of inhibitory soluble fraction

In order to determine the size
of the putative compound able to
modify the muscarinic acetylcholine
receptor [3H]-QNB binding profile,
15 ml of soluble fraction were
ultrafiltrated through a 500 Dalton
(D) cut-off membrane. The ability of
the ultrafiltrated and the concen-
trated non-ultrafiltrated soluble
fraction, that remained into the re-
cipient, to inhibit the [3H]-QNB
binding was tested and compared
against the non treated soluble frac-
tion. The 500 D ultrafiltration effect
is shown in Fig. 7. The 500 D
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Fig. 5. Effect of Heat on soluble fraction activity. The effect of heating on the action
of soluble fraction is shown. soluble fraction was heated in a boiling water
bath (91°C) for different periods of time (0 - 60 minutes). Comparisons were
done using One-Way ANOVA, yielding significant differences between hea-
ting times (p < 0.0001). Dunnet’s Multiple Comparison Test indicated that
both the 30-minutes and 60-minutes heating were able to diminish signifi-
cantly the soluble fraction effect, however, the differences were numerically
negligible (4.6 and 7.6%, respectively).
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Fig. 6. Effect of trypsin on soluble fraction activity. Soluble fraction was treated
with trypsin 10-4 U/ml, for 60 minutes at 37°C. Digestion was terminated
by addition of 5 mg/ml trypsin Inhibitor. Data are shown as the relative
effect respect to untreated soluble fraction. Comparison was performed by
using paired T test and no statistically significant differences were found
(p = 0.4216).

Fig. 7. Effect of Ultrafiltration on soluble fraction activity soluble fraction was ul-
trafiltrated for 16 hours at 4°C, through UK05 membranes. The action of ul-
trafiltrated soluble fraction (USF, white bar), concentrate soluble fraction
(CSF, gray bar) and non ultrafiltrated soluble fraction (SF, diagonal bar) on
[³H]-QNB is shown. Data are shown as the relative effect respect to the solu-
ble fraction control. Comparison was performed using ANOVA and a signifi-
cant difference was found (p < 0.0001). The Dunnett’s post-test was used to
compare USF and CSF effect with SF one. There were significant differences
in both comparisons (p < 0.01 and p < 0.05, respectively).



ultrafiltrated displayed a three-fold
higher effect than non-treated solu-
ble fraction, while the remaining
concentrate non 500 D ultrafiltrated
soluble fraction exhibited only a
60% of the soluble fraction effect.

DISCUSSION

In the present paper we con-
firm the existence of an endogenous
inhibitor of muscarinic acetylcholine
receptor [3H]-QNB binding extracted
from apparently healthy human
frontal cortex specimens, but inter-
estingly, in contrast to other reports
we report the possible existence of
another endogenous factor able to
counteract the inhibitory effect.

The nature of the inhibitory en-
dogenous factor has been matter of
controversy. Results have been vari-
able depending on the animal spe-
cies, organ and developmental stage
(19-25). Similar to other reports
from experiments made in human
brains (23, 24) the inhibitory soluble
factor presented here is heat stable
(Fig. 5), trypsin resistant (Fig. 6), is
of low molecular weight (Fig. 7) and
it has a noncompetitive kinetics,
since Kd was not significantly af-
fected (Fig. 4).

It has been suggested that the
endogenous inhibitory action is con-
sistent with a free radical mecha-
nism because it has been found that
the effect is essentially irreversible,
it is enhanced by reduced glutathion
and it is blocked by free radical
scavengers like Mn++, vitamin E
analogous and ascorbate (24).
Venters y col (30) have claimed that

the inhibitor behave as hemin
groups, which are able to generate
thiyl radicals (GS•) by nucleophilic
attack to reduced gluthation (GSH)
or to �-mercaptoethanol. These thiyl
radicals may irreversibly inhibit
muscarinic acetylcholine receptor
via a nucleophilic attack on muscar-
inic acetylcholine receptor sulphy-
dryl groups. However, this effect is
matter of controversy, because it
has been shown that agents able to
affect these groups at muscarinic
acetylcholine receptor, as N-
ethylmaleimide (NEM), 5,5’-dithiobis-
2-nitrobenzoic acid (DTNB) and low
concentrations of p-chloromerc-
uribenzoate (PCMB) are not able to
affect significantly muscarinic ace-
tylcholine receptor antagonist bind-
ing (7). Moreover, Creazzo and
Hartzell (20) failed to augment the
endogenous inhibitory effect using
another agent similar to glutathion
like dithiotreitol (DTT).

Similar kinetic effects as the
endogenous inhibitory factor have
been reported for Cu+1, Zn+2 and Va-
nadium compounds (Metavanadate,
Orthovanadate and Pervanadate)
(11, 33). All of them decrease Bmax
but do not alter Kd, being the vana-
dium compound’s effect potentiated
by glutathion (33). Also Zn++ and
vanadate (VO3

-2) potentiate the ef-
fect of an inhibitory endogenous fac-
tor studied by Creazzo and Hartzell
(20) and Díaz-Arrastia y col (21),
suggesting that the mechanism of
inhibition include oxido-reduction
chain reactions.

On the other hand, the inhibi-
tory effect shown here was counter-
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acted when an endogenous “excita-
tory” factor is also present in the ex-
tract. These fact analyzed together
with the kinetic of the inhibitory en-
dogenous factor suggests a binding
site on muscarinic acetylcholine re-
ceptor where both putative factors
are able to interact. However, the
counteracting endogenous excita-
tory factor could be also part of the
putative oxido-reduction chain but
with only a limited activity, able to
appear when the muscarinic acetyl-
choline receptor attains certain
oxido-reduction level. This later as-
pect of the endogenous modulator
could be related to the possibility of
reversibility, which has been re-
ported in extract from calf thymus
(21). On the other hand, the bipha-
sic profile could suggest heterogene-
ity not only in the soluble fraction
but on the muscarinic receptors
binding sites, which could be able to
identify the inhibitory and “excita-
tory” soluble factors with different
affinities.

Cholinergic transmission
through muscarinic acetylcholine
receptor has been involved in the
modulation of higher brain func-
tions like learning, memory and cog-
nition (28). Loss of cholinergic syn-
aptic connections may contribute to
the pathology of cognitive disorders,
being Alzheimer’s disease the para-
digm of them (34). Some of the neu-
ropathological hallmarks of Alz-
heimer’s disease include early and
extensive degeneration of cortically
projecting cholinergic neurons in
the basal forebrain, decreased levels
of brain choline acetyltransferase

and reduced number of muscarinic
acetylcholine receptor (35, 36). The
muscarinic receptors of the M1 sub-
type are relatively preserved but
their affinities appear increased in
the cortex of patients with Alz-
heimer’s disease, whereas the pre-
synaptic receptors, which are of the
M2 subtype are reduced in number,
specially at the nucleus basalis of
Meynert (35, 37-39). Also, it has
been demonstrated that agonist-
stimulated GTP binding and subse-
quent nucleotide hydrolysis is de-
creased, indicating a failure in mus-
carinic receptor-G protein coupling
(40). The loss of muscarinic recep-
tors has been connected to the neu-
rodegeneration phenomena, which
imply a reduced number of neuronal
input making synapses at choliner-
gic neuron (41).

However, an alternative hy-
pothesis related to muscarinic sys-
tems involves an endogenous brain
factor (23, 24) and a serum circulat-
ing suppressing factor (26), both
able to inhibit human brain muscar-
inic acetylcholine receptor antago-
nist binding. This endogenous brain
factor would be expressed physio-
logically, since it has been found in
supernatant fractions of non-
demented individuals, but their con-
centration is three times higher in
brains of patients with Alzheimer’s
disease (23, 24). It has been sug-
gested that the endogenous brain
factor is a free heme that could be
involved in the generation of super-
oxide and thiyl radicals, by its inter-
conversion between +2 and +3 oxi-
dation states (30). The possible
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identification of the endogenous
brain factor as free heme, suggests
that free heme compounds cause an
oxidative stress in Alzheimer´s brain
(30). However, it is unknown
whether the concentration of free
heme could increases as a result of
a neurodegeneration process, or on
the other hand, free heme could
cause neurodegeneration by itself.

The possible existence of a
counteracting endogenous excita-
tory factor suggest that, in physio-
logical conditions, the action of the
endogenous inhibitory factor should
be balanced with the excitatory one.
An unbalanced production or action
of these putative substances would
cause disturbance in muscarinic
acetylcholine receptor function, tra-
duced in cholinergic hiper or hipo-
excitability. It has been reported
that the inhibitory factor derived
from brains of patients with Alz-
heimer’s disease is more active than
the one derived from brains of nor-
mal individuals (24). This greater in-
hibition could be the consequence of
a reduced production of the excita-
tory factor and/or a higher produc-
tion of the inhibitory one.

The absence of the excitatory
effect could be a consequence of an
increased activity of the inhibitory
factor, since it would be necessary
more concentration of the excitatory
factor to counteract the action of the
inhibitory factor. Indeed our ex-
tracts were of limited quantity,
therefore, we were not able to dis-
card definitively the presence of the
excitatory factor in those brains in
which its effect was not discernible.

Also, the variability of endogenous
soluble fractions’ IC50 observed here
could reflect the presence of differ-
ent concentration of the excitatory
factor in all the brains tested.

The existence of a counteract-
ing endogenous excitatory factor is
an exciting possibility that could of-
fer therapeutic hopes in the treat-
ment of disorders like Alzheimer’s
disease. It has been reported that
loss of muscarinic acetylcholine re-
ceptor stimulation increases tau
phosphorylation and increase ami-
loid deposition (references in 41),
consequently an excitatory endoge-
nous compound could enhance the
function of the residual receptors,
thus reverting these neurodegenera-
tive triggering processes.

In conclusion, our results con-
firm the presence of a low molecular
weight brain factor that is able to in-
hibit the antagonist binding to mus-
carinic acetylcholine receptor in a
noncompetitive fashion. Additionally,
we suggest an existence of an excita-
tory factor that would be able to
counteract the effect produced by the
inhibitory factor either recovering the
muscarinic acetylcholine receptor
[3H]-QNB binding and/or changing
the potency of the soluble factor.

Although the results of this and
other reports are encouraging, the
nature and real functional signifi-
cance of endogenous modulators re-
main unclear. For this reason, fur-
ther investigation is required, em-
phasizing on the mechanisms of ac-
tion and possible role in cerebral
physiological  and  pathological  pro-
cesses.
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